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ARKADELPHIA, Ark.—Ouachita Baptist University has named nearly 350 students to its Fall 2017 President’s List.

To be named to the President’s List, a student must compile a 4.0 grade point average and be classified as a full-time student, with a minimum of 12 academic hours.

Ouachita Baptist University, a private Christian liberal arts university in Arkadelphia, is ranked among “Best National Liberal Arts Colleges” by U.S. News & World Report and among “America’s Top Colleges” by Forbes magazine. Serving since 1886 as a Christ-centered learning community, Ouachita has a current enrollment of 1,517 students from nearly 30 states and 30 nations.

The following students were named to the President’s List and are listed in order of hometown:

**Alexander, Ark.**—Courtney Ferguson, Kason Kimbrell, James Lasley

**Altus, Ark.**—Ceira Carpenter

**Alvarado, Texas**—Meagan Woodard

**Anna, Texas**—Dillon Farrell, Grace Kemp

**Argyle, Texas**—Raegan Pyle

**Arkadelphia, Ark.**—Brittany Beaver, Courtney Collins, Seth Daniell, Allison Fowler, Jared Garner, Esther Horton, Brandon Matros, Stephany Quintero, Matt Savage, Emily Schleiff, Susanna Schleiff, Alexa Spinks, Sierra Westberg, Julia Williams

**Ashdown, Ark.**—Kyle Burrow, Maronica Howard

**Austin, Texas**—Hannah Anderson, Alyssa Hardan, Kinsey Nelson

**Avery, Texas**—Taylor Bowles

**Batesville, Ark.**—Luke Livingston, Davis Wadley

**Beebe, Ark.**—Sarah Davis, Erin McNully, Paige Smith

**Bella Vista, Ark.**—Kallie Polk, Rylie Slone
Benton, Ark.—Ben Adair, Delaney Bono, Lila Buchanan, Logan Clay, Emme Edmondson, Will Guerra, Caleb Harmon, Katie Harmon, Carrie Hill, Hannah James, Cole Jester, Emily Johnson, Brian Krikorian, Ashlynn Price, Sarah Shepard, Laura Beth Smith, Brooke Snyder, Rebekah Van Cleave, Laura Beth Warner

Benton, La.—Madison Burch

Bentonville, Ark.—Madison Brittain, Mallory Tabler

Bilbao, Spain—Aitor Breton

Bismarck, Ark.—Markie Campbell

Bloomburg, Texas—Shelby Hudson

Blytheville, Ark.—Victoria Anderson

Bolingbrook, Ill.—Elizabeth Fast

Bonnerdale, Ark.—Addison Bostian

Bryant, Ark.—Rachel Bacon, Mackenzie Shelton, Scarlett Castleberry, Nikki Clay, Sarah Cowell, Mary Grace Hill, Hope Wakeling

Bulawayo, Zimbabwe—AJ Stambolie

Cabot, Ark.—Emily McGee, Hannah Merrick, Miya Tatum, Wade Warren

Camden, Ark.—Jessica Cook, Stephanie McCann, Ben Worley, Thomas Worley

Camp Hill, Pa.—Ben Cockrell

Canton, Mich.—Michael Neathery

Canyon, Texas—Sloane Precure

Carrollton, Texas—Holli Barger, Tricia Griffin, Tommy Kelton

Cave City, Ark.—Riley Smith

Cedar Park, Texas—Kristina Beall

Centerton, Ark.—Rylee Roberts

Clarksville, Ark.—Brooklyn Parker
Colorado Springs, Colo.—Nathan Loftin

Conway, Ark.—Emily Bradley, Jackson Cormier, David Darley, Kara DeLaune, Braeden Gregg, Madison Heller, Katie Jo Henley, Mary Beth Jones, Wesley Oliver, Madison Parsons, LaRissa Sherman, Elizabeth Steely, Madeline Steely, Holden Strackbein, Joseph Tilley, Kristopher Torres, JV Vinson

Cordova, Tenn.—Laura Spradlin

Cove, Ark.—Harly Dearing

D'Hanis, Texas—Hallie Lynch, Morgan Lynch

DeQueen, Ark.—Paige Morphew

Denison, Texas—Hannah Walker

DongYing, China—Estelle Zhang

Dumas, Ark.—Hannah Minton

Eads, Tenn.—Becca Braly

El Dorado, Ark.—Mason Clay, Alyson Cole, Anna Norris, Kasey Smith

England, Ark.—Cyntanna Hawkins

Evansville, Ind.—Lauren Terry

Farmers Branch, Texas—Elijah Begin

Farmersville, Texas—Hailee Lanier

Fayetteville, Ark.—Luke Dawson, Rachel Dilatush, Danielle Schaal, Daniel Thomas

Flower Mound, Texas—Tyler Mouton

Forest Hill, La.—Seigen Nichols

Forney, Texas—Cole Alexander, Jordan Raglin

Fort Smith, Ark.—Emma Shortes, Colton Sims, Matthew Ward, Michael Ward

Frisco, Texas—Chandler Blake, Marina Lorenzo, Allen Marterella, Luke Scaggs

Garland, Texas—Bailey Buettner, Madison McGee
Georgetown, Texas—Abby Morse
Gilmer, Texas—Sean Ray
Gladewater, Texas—Andrew Coop
Goodwater, Ala.—Luke Holt
Grapevine, Texas—Joy Biebighauser
Greenbrier, Ark.—Noah Bowman
Greenville, Texas—Bailey Swanson
Greenwood, Ark.—Ashley Davis
Hamburg, Ark.—Selby Tucker
Harare, Zimbabwe—Gail Lange-Smith
Hartman, Ark.—Savannah Hart
Hawkins, Texas—Ethan Edwards
Heath, Texas—Kenzie Osborn
Heber Springs, Ark.—Jace Holmes
Heflin, La.—Megan Osborne
Hensley, Ark.—Micah Overstreet
Hooks, Texas—Baylee McBride
Hot Springs, Ark.—Alex Abbott, Joey Dean, Charley Galloway, Gideon Garcia, Chris Hegwood, Haydn Jeffers, Abby Leal, Lauren Lovelady, Madison Parks, Stuart Sowerbutts, Faith Twyford, Mallory Whitson
Hot Springs Village, Ark.—Andrew Martin
Houston, Texas—Ashley Sharpe
Hughes, Ark.—Hailey Thompson
Johannesburg, South Africa—Dylan Bester
Jonesboro, Ark.—Phoebe Huff, Danielle Osborne, Hannah Primm, Melody Stotts

Justin, Texas—Kaytee Karnes

Karatsu, Japan—Asuka Sasaki

Knoxville, Ark.—Crystal Brown

Lakeland, Tenn.—Rachel Russom

Lamar, Ark.—Holly Ritchie

Lavon, Texas—Lesley Howard

Lemoore, Calif.—Laura Sparks

Lewisville, Texas—Sam Snyder

Little Rock, Ark.—Addison Bates, Elizabeth Bennett, Katherine Carter, Andrew Crook, Gabrielle Davis, Ethan Dial, Katie Dreher, Callie Anna Dunlap, Katherine Fehlman, Ryan Fielder, Allie Freeman, Avery Jackson, Wesley Keener, Zack Kelley, Julianna Mack, Evan Nelson, Grace Oliver, Melody Pruitt, Georgia Rogers, Kaysi Roussel, Claire Seale, Katherine Van Hemert, Reed Walsh

Longview, Texas—Rachel Webber

Lonoke, Ark.—Victoria Lackey

Lorena, Texas—Kayla Haberman

Lowell, Ark.—Emery Brock

Lucas, Texas—Anna Claire Goodroe

Mabelvale, Ark.—Chris Godwin, Moriah Manchack, Sally Owens, Hannah Perkins, Keller Smith

Magazine, Ark.—Sabreena Alfaro

Magnolia, Ark.—Gracen Seabaugh

Malvern, Ark.—Leann Carroll, Addison Crow

Mansfield, Texas—Natalie Jackson

Marion, Ark.—Morgan Masengale
Maumelle, Ark.—Ricky Aguilera, Jarrett Bolden, Molly Boone, Tori Elizandro, Sarah Pettit, Abigail Saunders, Aaron Woodall

McKinney, Texas—Carlos Garcia

Melissa, Texas—Molly Kennedy

Mena, Ark.—Allison Austin

Middleburg, Fla.—Nick Kowalkowski

Midwest City, Okla.—Mattie Alexander

Montgomery Village, Md.—Jaime Bunting

Monticello, Ark.—Halley Ryburn

Mount Ida, Ark.—Hannah Rogers

Mt. Pleasant, Texas—Callie Tosh

Murfreesboro, Ark.—Lexie Baxter, Jordan Gills

Nacogdoches, Texas—Megan Harris, Sheldon McCown

Nashville, Ark.—Jayla Jacques, Grace Talley

North Hampton, N.H.—Abby Richett

North Little Rock, Ark.—Kristen Boatman, Olivia Brown, Jessica McCauley, Jake Morris, Caroline Sweet

Pangburn, Ark.—Jasmine Baughman

Paragould, Ark.—Hannah Bunch

Pearcy, Ark.—Kori Bullard

Pine Bluff, Ark.—Madelynn Van Veckhoven

Pittsburg, Okla.—Cheyenne Anderson

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Kimberly Reid

Plano, Texas—Katie Camp
Pleasant View, Tenn.—Jacob Shelton

Porter, Texas—Tyler Lawrence

Powderly, Texas—Victoria White

Prattsville, Ark.—Erin Harrington

Prescott, Ark.—Brandon Marks

Prosper, Texas—Kyndall Miller

Raleigh, N.C.—Deborah Weiandt

Red Oak, Texas—Anni Williams

Redfield, Ark.—Cameron Brownlee

Richmond, Ky.—Savanna Harris

Rockwall, Texas—Matthew Alderman, Beth Naylor, Dillon Wester

Rogers, Ark.—Esther Atkinson, Spencer Briley, Ali Chapman, Maggie Donnell, Aaron George, Josh Neago, Madison Prowell, John Thomas Ryan, Shannon Stribling, Olivia Yarbrough

Roland, Ark.—Stone Boshears, Torey Harrison

Royse City, Texas—Aaron East, Daryn McMinn

Russellville, Ark.—Brady Barton, Allison Biggers, Emily Cooper, Hannah Hines, Cailey Koch, Scotty Scott

Salem, Ark.—Elizabeth Anderson

San Pedro Sula, Honduras—Abigail Brizuela

Searcy, Ark.—Amanda Abbud, Hayden Bowman, Alicia Hamilton, Keleigh Shands, Ashly Stracener

Sheridan, Ark.—Madison Crosby, Madeline Martin, Cody Thompson

Sherman, Texas—Lindsey Johnson

Sherwood, Ark.—J.J. Askins, Ashlynn Morton
Shreveport, La.—Katie Smith
Singapore—Kimberly Wong
Smackover, Ark.—Tessa Watson
Sour Lake, Texas—Alex Holder
Springdale, Ark.—Cecile Bowen, Kesley Brown, Clay Patrick, Paige Williams, Katelyn Young
St. Paul, Ark.—Hannah Saunders
Strong, Ark.—Jontavis Willis
Sugar Land, Texas—Sidney Salyers
Terrell, Texas—Felicia Valdez
Texarkana, Ark.—Madison Goodman
Texarkana, Texas—Josh Altenbaumer
Tulsa, Okla.—Rebekah Biles, Christie Snow
Valley Center, Kan.—Sydney Van Scyoc
Valley Mills, Texas—Sara Neumann
Van Buren, Ark.—Sarah Coles
Wake Village, Texas—Tucker Douglass
Wheatland, Wyo.—Cody Cagle
White Hall, Ark.—Christina Beger, Chandler Ferrell, Drew Holland, Jenny Hudson, Camryn Ruggeri
White Oak, Texas—Slaton Teague
Wylie, Texas—Jacob Hemsath, Emily Koonce, Joahanna Olivas, Shae Parker, Rachel Patterson